
World of Sport
SPRINGFIELD AFTER POWER

The I'ony Champions Now Want the

Elusive First Baseman.

PROTECTION FOR SCRANTON
'
prcslJcnt Powers and kuntzsch, of Syra-

cuse, say Power Must at Least
Ncgotlatc-Thr- ce Players Get

Their Kolcoso.

Now Springfield wants Tom Power.
It's becoming a badly mixed up mess,
iu whW-- tin? honorable president of the
Kustern league. 1'atiiPlus T. Powers;
President N. K. Young. ' the National;
Manager MiCloskey, of the Louls-vllle- s;

the Scranton owners and mana-
ger, and the wily Tom Power himself
will have a chance to show of what
kind of stuff they are made.

SprlnRiield's position In the matter
la somewhat new and unexpected and
cannot be exactly understood, as Pow-
er's whereabouts are unknown In
Scranton. and B.urlngtleld, of course, Is
not divulging its play. Uecause of
Power's refusal to communicate with
Manager McUermott It is believed he
wishes to give Scranton the slip; but
on the other hand assurance is given
by President P. T. Powers and George
Kuntzsch. of Syracuse, who sold Power
to Scranton, that the player will deco-
rate a Syracuse bench during the sea-
son unless ho nt lenst negotiates with
McUermott. President Powers' posi-
tion Is his promise thut no club In the
Eastern league shall possess Power, the
plavcr. unless he shall first negotiate
with McUermott according to the rules
of the national agreement. Kuntzsch
Bays, and Captain Rellly confirmed It
when passing through here yesterday
with the Syracuse club for Carbondalo,
that It will tuke more than an ordinary
amount of greenbacks to purchase the
refractory player If he don't agree to
come to Scranton.

THE SALARY QUESTION.
McUermott has for some time been,

of the oulnlon that Chiles will not do
for first base and has urged Mr. Simp-
son to keep a tight pull on the line out
lor Power. If the assurances of Herr
Kuntzsch and President Powers are
fulfilled. Power, the player, must at
least attempt an agreement. It Is not
known what salary he has been of-

fered by Springfield or Louisville, but
some kind friend should notify the
elusive Californian that there's enough
money back of the Scranton club to
All the grand stands of Springfield and
Louisville and enough kind treatment
to overshadow the love of past ages
If It's these things Power Is looking for
he'd better wrlto a letter t the Scran-
ton Athletic association, Scranton.
Pa., V. S. A. Of course, if he doesn't
sign with Scranton he has the privi-
lege of kicking himself all next winter--but

that's Power's business.
Pitchers Muliarkey and Getts and

Shortstop Heller returned here yester-
day, weary and footsore, from the
scenes of the club's trial spins out In
New England and Jersey. None of the
three will do. They couldn't stand the
Initiation. Muliarkey, It Is reported, Is
us likely to shy the ball over second
base as over the plate; Getts Is bet-
ter qualified for duties in his father's
postofflce establishment out in Indiana
than for the muscle-tryin- g business of
tossing a base ball, and Heller Is of
no account nohow. So they got the
conge.

Ward Is said to be very lame and sore
and using all manner of persuasive ar-
gument to be put in the stables for a
few days, but McUermott thinks the
warm sunshine and scampering around
Ihe bases will do more for the seductive
senator than bran mashes and red llan-ne- l;

so Ward Is playing.
Heller's release leaves the position

at short open, as Sweeney Is not of tho
right quality for the place. He is some-
times a fast little fielder but Is liable
to go wrong at critical times and la
light with the stick. He will be re-

tained until a better man is found and
will then be loaned In a smaller league
lor the season with the hope that one
year's professional work will develop
him. McUermott has lines out for a
player who may prove satisfactory In
the position.

A GREAT OUTFIELD.
The practice playing has proved be-

yond a doubt that In Meaney, Flack,
Bradley and Eagen Scranton posstfsses
an outfield with good material to burn,
and from among whom a trio can be
picked which will In fielding and! hitting
make even the fajnous Providence

look to their laurels. Mn-gul- re

Is showing up In championship
i from at third and Is tipped a sure

winner.
Of Pitchers Johnson, Brown and

Horner no uncertainty Is felt, and to
the three will be added Herr, Cronln or
Stemmell. Of the last group it is too
early to make a rholce, which fact
Itself Indicates security in the import-
ant box department.

So, at the present writing, a first
baseman and captain and a shortstop
are all that's lacking to make Scranton
fans hope for a first division position.
Give Scranton a Tom Power and a
nhortstop seven-eight- as good as
Demont or Shannon and there'll be
rood excuse for McDermott to stick
bis ones out

NATIONAL U5AGIE.

Only one game was played In the
National league yesterday. The Bean-eate- rs

almost ate the Scrapping Cham-
pions,- the agony being ended In theeighth .when the Orioles left to catch a
train.

P W, L. P.O.Brooklyn1 3' 3 1 .G'i7
Washington 3 2 1 .607
Pittsburg 3 2 I .fi7Philadelphia 3 2 1 .0fi7
Cleveland 3 2' 1 JUflChicago 4 2 2 ,u00
St. Louis 4 2 2 .500
Cincinnati 4 2 2 .500
Boston 4 2 2 ' .500
New York .;, Z 1 2 .' .3.13'Baltimore 4 1 3 , ,!U0
Louisville 4 1 3 .200

llo'ston-llaltlnior- c.

Boston, April 20. The turnstiles of
the South End grounds this afternoon
registered 18.033. The Bostons batted
McMahon out of the box In the third
inning and Hemming fared little better
In the fifth, though he pitched thegame out. Nichols was veryeffectlve.
Score:

BOSTON.
' A.B. R. H. P.O. A. E.
Hamilton, If 5 3 3 2 0 1
Long, 0 3 3 2 1 1
Lowe, 2b ; 7 2 3
Duffy, cf G 3 4 2 0 I)

Collins, 3b S 0 4 1 4 0
Bannon, rf G 4 4 1 0 A

Tucker, lb 0 3 2 11 0.0Bergen, o 6 1 2 2 2 '
1

Nirthols, p 4 2 2 0 1 0
Main, p 1 0 1 o.l 0

Totals 49 21 28 24 12 6
BALTIMORE.

' A.B. R. H. P.O. A. E.
Doyle, lb 4 0 1 10 0 1

Keeler, rf 3 1 0 0 0 0
Jennings, as G 1.2 8 1 1
Kelley, If 2 2,1 0 0 .. 1
Brodle, cf S 0 1 2 0 0
Donnelly, 3b 4 113 3 0
Beits, 2b 3 0 1 1 1 0
Robinson, o 2 1 ,0 4 3 -- . 0
McMahon, p 3 0 0 OA. 8 - 2
Hemming, p 3 0 0 i 3 0

V Totals 32 0 7 24 14 "5
called eighth Inning to allow

PHlame to catch a train,
0 2 2 2 0 0 0 0 A

Boston 2 2 8 1 7 0 1 0- -21

Earned runt Boston, 12; Baltimore, 1.
aorlflee hits Collins, Stolen bases Ham- -

mmmv imu i.ih.ii. .mi.h ,i m '

(Hon, Long. Lowe, Collins, Bannon (2),
Doyle. Pint base on balls By Nichols,
Doyle, Kelley (2). Robinson; by Maine. 4;
by McMahon, 6; 1. 'First
base on errors Boston, 2: Baltimore, 3.

Hit by pitched ball By Nichols. 1. Passed
balls Bergen, 1; Robinson, r. Wild pitch

Nichols. Struck out By Nichols, 1; by
Hemming, J. Double plays Pelts, Doyle
and Robinson. Umpire Lynch. Tim
S.17. - .:: . .

-
CARUONDALE SPANKED.

Syracuse Eastern Leaguers" Make Sport
'of the Anthracites.

Special to the' Scranton Tribune.
Carbnndale. April JO, The much her-

alded Syracuse .Stars," of the Eastern
league, batted and fielded like a whole
team of tin thousand dollar beauties
this afternoon Hid- won with ease from
Marty Swift's State leaguers by a
score of 17 to 2.

The Syracuse players , showed the
benefit of their long period of practice
play, but the game could not be called
a test, as the Carbondale team has had
practically no early-seaso- n training.

Other Gaines.
At Philadelphi- a- R.H.E.

t ofP 1 6 0 6 1,0 0 t 3--17 13 4

State College 303000100 6 8 10

Batteries parte and Mlddleton; Nesbit
anil Hayes,

At Wllkes-Barr- e R.H.E.
Wilkes-Barr- e 4 3 5 2 31 0 4 21 20 3
Wyo. Seminary 1 000030004 7 0

Batteries Keenun, Luckey and Uigglns;
McUroarty, Waldron and Wynne.

Today's N'ntlonul League Gamos.
Philadelphia at New York.
Cleveland at Cincinnati.
Boston at Baltimore.
Louisville at Pittsburg.
Brooklyn at Washington.
Chicago at St. Louis.

'BASE BALL NOTES.

The Scranton' owners are happy ust
the same.

Scranton plays today with Newark,
of the Atlantic Association, and tomor-
row and Thursday with Brockton, of
the Nek England league.

"I'll make a small bef that Johnny
Ward will be managing the Phillies be-

fore the first of July," says Captain
Joyce.

A large number of the Boston and
Baltimore players, with their manag-
ers, will visit Providence on May 1 to
see the Provldence-Wilkes-Bar- re open-
ing, as It is an off day with those clubs.
Manager Chapman extended the invi-
tation to them while In Baltimore and
Philadelphia the past week.

Lezotte, Betts ami Lytle make a
strong hitting outfield. No better in
the Eastern league, and few, if any, in
the National. Wilkes-Barr- e Record.
In the National? Whew! What are
the three Alligators wriggling around
for the benefit of an Eastern league
manager for? Somebody is looking
through o Coney Island y appa-
ratus.

Trick work and fast playing Is where
Baltimore has won. It was as good
ns most games to see them practice.
The field Is in motion all the time, and
the keen-eye- sure-hand- little fel-
lows dart around like trout In a pool.
In the actual game they are always
alert, always watching a chance,
working their way around the bases
by during thefts, tricks to bewilder the
pitcher, and sclenced hitting. They
make few long drives, but more short
singles spin from the bats of the Ori-
oles than are hit out by any other club.
In the field, excepting Brodle, who is
a grumbler and hates line hits, ' ko
a grumbler and hates line drives, they
are always cheering on their pitcher,
stopping impossible drives and exe-
cuting lightning. plays. It takes a tre-
mendous tly to get past the outfield.

Says the Wilkes-Barr- e Leader: "Man-
ager Chapman returned Suturday night
at 11 o'clcx'kf from, a trip to Baltimore,
Philadelphia and other places. He went
after Cray and Bonner. He was not
successful as to Gray at the present
time for there Is a rule in the Eastern
league that the club from which a
man is drafted Into the National, has
the first call on his services in case
of his release. As Buskenberger, of
Toronto, wants Gray back again,
Wilkes-Barre- 's insistence in the ease
would probably have resulted In a
tangle. He uses the argument too that
Gray was not probably drafted, as he
was In the bill of sale when Buck-e- n

berger bought the Toronto franchise
and players. There Is a possibility that
Bonner will be secured, though at this
time it Is not a positive ic' talnty. Mr.
Chapman saw Bonner, and says he Is
In fine form, with a coat of bronze on
his face,- and that he Is quicker than
a kitten In the practice. He talked
with Bonner and the latter was more
than anxious to get back to Wilkes-Barr- e

and hoped that a deal would be
consummated by which he could return
to hia favorite stamping ground. It is
very likely that Ualy will be continued
at second base for Brooklyn and that
Bonner would be a bench warmer all
season should he remain there. This
Is not at all to his liking. In this case
as in many others, the old leaguers
are favorable to Daly and would prob-
ably discourage Bonner if he were put
on the regular team. President Byrne
will not make any positive decision in
the matter for a few days. Mr. Chap-
man is of the opinion thatif he could
get Bonner and another good pitcher
he would be right in the race for the
pennant. The first practice game will
be Monday at 3.45 between the Wilkes-Barr- e

and Wyoming seminary teams.
There will follow games with the Haz-leto- n

team Wednesday and Thursday
and Carbondale Friday and Saturday."

AMATEUR BALL NOTES.
Amateurs can have score sheets by send-

ing a stamped envelope, to
The Sporting Editor of The Tribune.

The Defenders of Dunmore challenge
any club in the county to a game of ball
on Dunmore grounds for Saturday, April

On Saturday afternoon teams represent-
ing the Dunmore High School and the of-
fice employes of the Pennsylvania Coalcompany met on the No. 6 grounds, and a
very Interesting game of base ball was
played. Van Wormer pitched for the
Clerks, and his wlldness, together with
the batting ability of the High School,
enabled them to score twelve runs in five
Innings, when he was replaced by James
Bruce, who did better. Ryan and Payton
were the battery for the school and did
good work. . After the dust had cleared
from the scene of battle the score was
found to stand 18-- In favor of the High
School.

Tho Morning Glories and the South Slda
teams played an Interesting game yester-
day afternoon on the Dunmore grounds.
In the first of the eighth Inning, with
the score 7 to 8 In favor of the South
Sldera, Kane, pt the Dunmores, knocked
h home run with threo men on bases, tlc-i- n

the score, which the Bouth Slders
claimed to be a foul and refused to con-
tinue the' game, which was swarded to
Dunmore by Umpire John Burke, of Oly-phu-

by a score of
R H E

West SMo Stars .0 1 2 1 04 8 2
Patagonia 1 0 2 0 03 8 3
. Batteries Rynon and Phillips: Hughes
and Williams. Umpire Eddie Reese.

SOUTH SIDE NEWS.

Martin Conaboy, who was away from
these parts for fourteen years, returned
late Sunday night, and Is visiting his

L sister, Mrs. Patrick Joyce, of Mlnooka.
Mr..' conaboy has the distinction or
having traveled to almost every hab-
itable part of the globe, except the
Polar regions. One of his exploits was
a tlytng trip to Ireland alone when he
was quite a young man. . '

Jainett, of Mr. and
Mr. 'John,. Brennan, of Stone avenue,
died yesterday. The funeral will be
held ttjla afternoon at 2.30. . Interment
will .be made la Hyde Park Catholic
cemetery. , .

: The marriage, of Miss Erne Dunning,
of, Plttston avenue, to Edward Baxton,

v : -- , . .

;':7
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of Providence, raotonnan on the Wash-
burn street line, is announced. -

The Forest band held Its annual eny
tertalnment and social last night at 8U
John's hall. The programme as print-
ed In this column Saturday was car-
ried out Cuslck's orchestra furnished
the tnuslo for dancing. The hall was
crowded and the affair waa a social and
financial success.

Anton Fisch, the Cedar avenue shoe
dealer, has been chosen to represent
St Peter's society of St. Mary's Ger-
man Catholic church at the convention
of German Catholic societies In Pitts-
burg on May 18, 19 and 20.

The funeral of Mrs. Emma Schriber
took place from the late home, 727
River street, yesterday afternoon. Ser-
vices were conducted at the house by
Rev. William A. Nordt. fend Interment
was made in Plttston avenue cemetery.

The funeral of the Infant son of Mr.
and Mrs. August Ridenbach, of Pitts-to- n

avenue, was held yesterday after-
noon.

SHE IS A DESERTER.

John Gates, of Peekvllle, Wants a
Divorce.

Attorney Joseph IT. Brown, repre-
senting John Gates, of Peekvllle. filed
a petition for a divorce yesterday In
the office of Frothonotary Pryor.

Mr. Gates avers that he was married
to Anna Maria Rumford on March 24,
1881, at Peekvllle, and lived happily
with her there until October 24. 1884.
on which date she deserted her home
and has not returned since.

KEYSTONE.
The fourth quarter began last Mon-

day, April 13, and several new students
have entered for the term. New classes
have been started In business, law and
solid geometry.

Professor Whitford spent last Sunday
at his homo Brookfield. N. Y.

The entertainment which iwas to have
been given In Main hall last Friday eve-- ,
nlng by Miss Kimble, Shakespearian re-

citer was Indefinitely postponed.
Professor Loom la and family spent

their vacation in New York city.
Arrangements are being made for the

Phi Mu and Bryant Literary banquet
to be-- held May 15.

L. E. Ayres, president of the Young
Men's Christian association Is attend-
ing the convention of college Young
Men's Christian associations, held at
Dickinson college, Carlisle, Pa.

Rutherford Stanton, a former student
at the Academy, spent Saturday with
us.

The Willing Workers' league held
their quarterly meeting last Tuesday
afternoon, and elected the following of-
ficers President L. E. Ayres; vice
president. Miss Grace Thompson; sec-
retary. Miss Louise Bunnell.

Mr. Southworth will give a grand con-
cert next Wednesday evening in main
hall, assisted by the Mehdelshon quar-
tette, of Scranton. A first-clas- s enter-
tainment is promised. The proceeds
will go for the benefit of the Young
Men's Christian association.

Base ball is now the order of the day.
The team have been practicing' for the
last week In preparation for their first
game, which is to be played at Nichol-
son next Wednesday. There seems to
be considerable raw material at hand,
and It Is being developed to the best
advantage. The Mlddlers play the
Juniors next Thursday at 4 p. m.

Rev. G. H. Button has promised to
give an Illustrated lecture to the stu-
dents some time In the near future.

Several students attended the party
given by Miss Jessie Kemmerer last
Friday evening, and a very enjoyable
time was spent.

Phi Mu society held their election of
officers for the fourth quarter last Fri-
day night, and the following officers
for the ensuing term were elected:
President,' H. A. Swallow; vice presi-
dent, H. W. Mumford; secretary. Mr.
Asheld; treasurer, T. W. Evans; critic,
H. Wilson; librarian, J. M. Sayles.

MOOSIC.
Many residents of Brook street were

surprised when they awoke In the
morning to hear of the sudden and un-
expected death of Roy Bellas, son of
Mr. and Mrs. R. Bellas, respected resi-
dents on that street. Roy was only 4

years old on the 17th of this month,
and was a much beloved child.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Brodhead, of Mill
City, were visitors In town over Hun-da- y.

The Braden Entertainers will render
numerous selections taken from differ-
ent subjects on Wednesday evening,
April 22, In Dymond's hall. Mr. Uy-mo-

Is to be congratulated for having
secured such a first-cla- ss attraction.
They will 410 doubt have a crowded
house.

Rev. II. O. Eldghand, the presiding
elder of this district, administered the
sacrement of the Lord's supper on
Sunday evening at the Methodist Epis-
copal church. A large congregation
was In attendance.

Mrs. James Frost, of Spike Island, Is
recovering from a severe Illness.

HALLSTEAD
A. M. Sliker was in Blnghamton on

Saturday.
Arthur Brown, of New York city,

spent Sunday with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. B. Brown, on Pine sfteet.

The gospel meeting in the Railroad
Young Men's Christian association hall
next Sunday afternoon will be for men
only, and will be in charge of the
shop and yard men.

A term of pay school began oh Mon-
day.

P. I!. Barrlger was In Montrose on
Mnidnr.

Remember the graphophone concert
in the Railroad Young Men's Christian
association hall this Tuesday evening.

Engine No. 53 Is being repaired.-
Miss Sadie Loder ,of Scranton, is

viiiltlnc liur aunt, Mra. Edward Simons,
on Main street.

Rev. L. W. Church Is attending the
rieetlnqr of the' Presbytery now In ses-
sion In Carbondale. ' - ...

CLARK'S SUMMIT.
F. S. Benedict, of Scranton, called on

friends here Saturday.
Mrs. Johnson, of Wilkes-Barr- e, Is vis-

iting at H. N. Patrick's.
Mrs. Byron Laubsher Is visiting her

parents at Delaware Water Gap.
Harold Parker and Howard Smith

have just purchased new bicycles of S.
C. Koons.

Silas Taylor, of Highland Park, la
very 111.- - i --

.
... ,

Mrs. Tallman and two children have
returned home after visiting friends in
Wayne county a few weeks.

OUD FQRGE,
The Ladles' Aid society will meet t

the parsonage on Wednesday,- -

F. Naylor has begun a double block
on his lot.

Tho ladies of tho-- new church will
celebrate the anniversary of laying the
corner stone on Wednesday evening by
an anron fair and supper. Ice cream
will also be served. The ladies have
prepared aprons of s, and are
desirous of a large crowd. .'Supper 15
cents. "

Furnished Rooms for Rant.
7Unish1?d'roc

I hot nnd rnld bth, sitting and reading
room. 2IA Lorkawanns svenao. -

Special Notices.

rHK SOLDIER IN OUR CIVIIj WAK."
want this relic. Contain all nt

Prink Leslie's famous old War Pictures, enow
tag the foroea in aetnal battle, skstolied on the
pot. Two volamna, 2.0UU pictures. Mold on

y monthly payment Delivered by ex-
press complote, all obaree prepaid. Address
P. O. WOODY. Ml Adams Ave.. Pa.

BOOKS, PAMPHLETS,BLANK etc, bound. or rebound an 'Tits
THiauNa onto Qalch work. Maasouabte
prices.

GREAT SI.'XIXG LI WALES

Another Straggle Bctweet Rkymtty

id Nerthjrr.

MERTHYR SINGERS VICTORIOUS

Twenty Thonsaad People ttltaess the
Majestls Coatest, Bad They aWsoasa

Wild With Enthaslasm Over
the Viators.'

Choral societies of "Wales entered the
competition, which included the superb
choruses of Merthyr and Khymney. It
will be remembered that at the national
eisteddfod of 18S5, the one In which our
learned Judge Edwards distinguished
himself with his fine wit and pleasing
oratory, tht musical honors of the great
event were evenly divided between the
two Invincible organizations. This,
consequently made the present contest
Immensely popular and Interesting.
Twenty thousand people were present,
and the musical people of gallant little
Wales have been on tiptoe for the last
three months.and the same may be said
of the Welsh choristers of this city.
They have been awaiting the result
with great anxiety. The following Is a
complete resume of the, contest:

"The great choral competition was
timed to commence at 1.20 o'clock, and
by that time the spacious pavilion waa
packed to Its utmost capacity, while all
round there was a tremendous multi-
tude of people some scores of yards
deep. The greatest excitement imagin-
able prevailed. The test piece was
Handel's "When His Loud Voice in
Thunder Spoke," and one of the grand-
est choruses that even the old giant of
choral music ever wrote. The prlae
was one of 100, supplemented by a
gold-mount- baton to the conductor,
the latter being presented by Prltchard
Morgan, M. P. The Pontycymmer
choir, numbering 1C0 voices, sang first.
The bass was very good, but the so-
prano was not crisp enough; there was
a strong tendency to slur the notes one
Into the other, particularly at the
start. The Pontardawe choir, number-
ing 174 voices, came second, but their
opening was very tame indeed; they
lacked the Are which Is so neceBsary to
a true Interpretation of so majestic a
chorus. The female voices were better
than those of the men. . A tremendous
outburst of applause greeted the ap-
pearance of the singers from Rhymney
on the platform. They began well,
continued well, and ended well. The
sopranos were very pure and the bass a
capital foil. The accents were religious-
ly observed, and the lights and shades
were beautifully done. The balance
was perfect. In such a fine perform-
ance It would be Invidious to particular-
ize any one portion. At the close of a
rendering that thrilled one to the heart
the applause was renewed with greater
energy than ever, and shouts of "Good
old Rhymney," and "O'r Rhymney
ag's." The choir numbered 164 voices.
Coming after Rhymney Mountain Ash
had to appear in a most disadvantage-
ous position. Yet for a young choir
they did exceptionally well. The bass
was very good rather In tact too good
for the other parts. The tenors were
good, but the sopranos were rather
weak and somewhat reedy. The choir
had a good idea of the composer's
meaning. They numbered 16ft voices.
The Trecynon choir numbered 140 voices
and came fifth. Like Mountain Ash
they surprised the audience with a
really capital performance. The voices,
particularly the sopranos, were very
clear, and on the whole the balance was
good. The tenor was good, but the bass
was somewhat weak. Last of all came
the Merthyr choir, and they had a host
of friends In the audience. The choir
completely filled the Btage, and must
have numbered about 230 voices. The
great strength of, the choir made th
performance more majestic than that
of any of the other choirs, and this un-
doubtedly compensated for the lack of
finish when compared with Rhymney.
The balance was not so good as that of
Rhymney, but the precision was. If
anything, better. The female voices
were very good, and were better than
the basses, usually the best in the
choir. The close of the contest was the
signal for another great outburst of ap-
plause. .

Uavtd Jenkln, who first delivered his
adjudication in Welsh, said he might
tell the audience at once that the ad-
judicators had no difficulty whatever
In arriving at their decision regarding
the merits of the different choirs. As
Slgnor Randegger would give them the
detailed award he did not think it waa
within his (the speaker's) province to
encroach upon what he had to say, but
he must say that the adjudicators
could have wished that the test piece
had been one containing greater va-
riety than the piece. they had heard
Bung that day. (Applause.)

Slgnor Randegger, who, of course,
spoke In English, said hat during the
past twelve years it had been .his pleas-
ure and his privilege to attend several
of those remarkable and Interesting
Welsh gatherings, either as a mere
spectator or In a special official capa-
city, as one of the adjudicators (ap-
plause) and he might say tn all hon-
esty and truth that never In all his ex-
perience had he witnessed any of the
unsuccessful choirs sustain a defeat
with any disgrace to themselves.
(Hear, hear.) It was one of the char-
acteristics of those competitions that
they all strove to do their very best,
and their very best was of surprising
excellence. First of all he must assure
them that tho four adjudicators were
perfectly unanimous In their decision,
and that they had arrived at it without
the slightest hesitation. The adjudi-
cators considered that.lt was a very
close competition between choirs Nob.
1. a. 4 and B. (Applause.) As to Choir
No. (Merthyr), they found that. the
voices were good and welt balanced;
their tone was good, and so- was their
attack. They had likewise precision,
color, vigor and accent, and they main-
tained throughout the speed at which
they had started, and so sustained the
best Handellan traditions (applause)

although even that choir had dis-
played a tendency to run away with the
chorus. Still, their performance was

.... . . .1 m acKo.uv j " ..v.jIlllC nn,1 . V. .... ttAllummrl, V. nnlnnnnItllUIB, ailU .1 11 J in. Ill, .1, 1 L OUU1I1I1 v;

would agree with them in awarding the
prize to Choir No. 6.

"How to Cure All Skin Dlaoasos.".
Simply apply "Swayne'a Ointment."

No Internal medicine required. Cures
tetter, eczema, Itch, all eruptions on the
face, hands, nose, etc, leaving the skin
clear, whfte-an- d heojthy. Its great
healing and- - curative powers are .pos-
sessed by no other remedy. Ask your
druggist for Swayne'a Ointment .

Stockholders' Meeting,

THE ANNUAL MEETING OF THE
of The Provldennn Osan 1

Water Company will bo held at ..thrlr office III

tbe Delaware snii Hudson building. Lacka-
wanna, avenue, Bcranton, Pa. Monday, Mar
4, 1WW, at 10 a. m to cleat offliiers to serve
during year, to consider and au-
thorise an increase of the capital stock of the
company, and transact any other business
that may be presented.

By order of the manavers.
H. V. ATHKRTON, Secretary.

Bcranton, Pa.. Feb. 28, 1HWI

LoaL rt
IOHT-BETWK- KN DUNMOHR CORNERS

Krind Wyomln Valley depot, a
pnekotbook Coatsinui a lurga anm of money;a reward will lie paid to Under by returning
ssmetoH. AjDKre,Dunmnr., Pa.. ;

Clairvoyant. Y

Mi AUBREY
clairvoyant in the world: tells naaL

present and future. HH Adims Stubs.

Carpet Cleaning..

YotrRAli?! brnaseh) and lafrelaa;
esnd them to HAZLttTT, 81 Mulberry. .

- .

Visit Each of Oar Departments Darin; the Next Few Dayi tncl Take Note of the
Following Special Offeriiigs: ;(. :

NOTION DEPARTMENT

Ladies' Gilt Belts, fine gilt
tarnish; nniversal price 50c

HOSIERY DEPARTMENT

Ladies', Men's and Children's Fast Mack Hosiery

2 Pairs for

DRESS GOODS

h All-Wo- Crepons, former price, 11.25,
at 40C, a yard. Complete Hoe of Black

and Mohairs at prices.

CONNOLLY & WALLACE,

01 CENT
A WORD.

,.!?.A,.NTS.OF Atx KINDS COST THAT
MUCH. WHEN PAID FOR IN

WHEN A BOOK ACCOUNT
18 MADE, NO CHARGE WlLl, PE LE83
THAN CENTS. THIS RUT,B .AP-
PLIES TO SMALL WANT ADS., T

LOCAL SITUATIONS. WHICH
ARB INSERTED FREE.

Hlp Wanted Mai.
ANTED AN AOKNT IN EVERY BEO
tloa tocanvasa: 14. (JO laiVOO a ! maila:

Belle at eirht; also a man to sell staple Ooode
to deeiere; best side line t5.00 a month: sal.sry or lnre rommtwioii made: ezperienea
nnnecevry. Clifton tioap and llanufactar- -
Ian Co.. Cincinnati, Q.

WANTED WELL-KNOW- MAN IN
town to solicit stock siitMcrip.

tlons; a monopoly: big money for agents; no
rapltal required. EDWARD C. FISH at CO,
Borden Block. Uhloato. I1L

Halo Wanted Famalea.

maker. Must come well reiommendtd.
Apply to 1038 W. Lackawanna avenue.

WANTED - TOMPETNTYcbok AND
Apply BW Jeffereon BTenne.

ANTED WORK ' FOR MEN AND
women. We pay SB to $1! per week for

easy home work. No scheme, books or ped-
dling; (end stamp for work and particulars,
THE HEYMOUB SUPPLY CO., Maaoaie
Temple. Camden, N. J.

IADIE8--I MAKE BIO WAGES DOING
home work, and will gladly send

full particulars to all sending cent stamp.
MI8H M. A. 8TEBBIN8. Lawrence, Miob.

WANTED I. ADY AGENT IN SCRAN,
sell and Introduce Snyder's cake

Icing: ezperienoed canvasser preferred; work
permanent and very profitable. Writ, for
particulars at once and get benefit of holiday
trade. T. H. KNYDER ts CO . Cincinnati. O

Wi IU MEDIATELY TWO ENER
ratio saleswomen to renreaant ua.

Guaranteed St a day without Interferlngwlth
other dntiea. Healthful occupation. Writ
for particulars. Inclosing stamp. Mango Chem-
ical Company, No. n John street. New York.

For Sal.
IH)R BALE EITHER SEPARATELY OR

all material above the founda-
tion walls of the frame dwellings, barn and
two sheds, on tbe property. No. 428 Wyoming
aventts, city, lately occupied by James B.
Dicksoa, Esq. Apply to W. 8COTT COL
LIN B, Architect, room 56 Coal Exchange, elty.

SALE - MY COTTAGE ATFOR and the fonr lot on which It
stents: also the four lots adjoining; most de-

sirable location in Elmhnret; prices reasons,
bis; terras easy; possession given at once. E.
P. KINGSBURY, Commonwealth Building,
Scranton, Pa.

FOR SALE-TW- O HORSES, 2 BUTCHER
buggies, 1 sh-lg- harnesseeand

all of butcher's outfit; also meat market for
rent; going out of business; must be sold by
April 1st. Inquire of I E. 8CHULLER,
Blsksly street. Dunmore.

BALE HOUSE AND LOT ATFOR of Meade and Bnrke street. All mod-
ern Improvements on premises. MRS. ANNIE
STEWART, Dunmore, Pa.

Fop Rant

RENT TEN-ROO- M HOUSE 1011WR street. Inquire next door, 103

Mifflin, v

RENT SEVEN-ROO- HOUSE, 924
FOR Ridge street; excellent location.
Inquire next door.

FOR
avenne.

RENT BA8EMENT 627 WYOMING

MANSE,1JOR' Sunset avimue, Ncrtu Park,
with barn; apply on premises.

L'OB KfcN'f-o-RO- HOUSE AND BARN;
V nice yard, corner VonStorch and Marion.

RENT-HA- LF OF DOUBLE HOUSE:1?OR improvoments; rent roaaimahle;
corner of Pin and Blakely streets, Dunmore.

ROOMS NOW OCCUPIED
X tbe Traders' National Bank: possession
given about May 1, by F. L. PHILLlPd,
Cashier Traders' National Bank.

RENT TEN-ROO- HOUSE! ALLIPOR' conveniences. Inquire at iSSa
Washburn st. .

RENT ONE-HAL- DOUBLE HOUSEFOR Quinry avenu. Rent reasonable
Opposite Moses Taylor Hospital.

RENT NICEuX-
- FURNISHED HALLFOR for lodge rooms. JOHN JER-MY-

110 Wyoming ovenue.

Agent) Wanted.

TIT ANTED CATHOLIC YOUNG MEN

of New York. Arpljr w ith rt'frencoit to Jir,
O'Leury, Hotel Wyoming, between ,,nnd
11 tt. IU

SALARY FR"MWANT ptriuanent pb'Ce. - BROWN
BHOSi CO., Nurserymen. Rocnsater, N. Y.

GENTST VANTEDOeYlC10AR8:
7i per month stilnry and expen? paid.

Addres. with two-ce- stamp. FIGARO
CO., t'llicafn.

HELL OUR PRACTICALAGENT8-T- O
nickel and copper electro

platers: price from upward; salary aud ex-

penses paid: outfit froe. Address, with stamp,
MICHIGAN MFC! CO., Cliloauo.

TO SELL CIGARS TO DEALERS;AGENTS and exponms; experience un-
necessary. CONSOLIDATED MFU. CO. 43

Van Buren St.. Chicago.

CALESMAN TO CARRY SIDE LINE; SS

kj per c.m. coinmiasioni sainpio uw
mailed frse. Address U N- - CO.. btatloa L,
New York.

ON CE AGENTS APPOINTED TOATSell new ligbtninir selling tnblo cloth, mos-

quito and house fly liquid at 1U cents and 28

cents a bo-tl- - Samplo Ires. BOLG1ANO
M'F'G Co., Baltimore. Md.

UINDE'H PATENT
Curlers and Wavers (used wltli-o- nt

heat), and "Pyr Polnted"Hoir Pins. Lib-ers- l
commissions. Free sample and full

Address P. O. Box 46, Nsw YprV.

Madteal.
aWafsMapWiAar'r(ai

CELEBRATED TANSY ANDROF.BLING'8 Pills; Imported: absolutely
safe; harmless:-superio- to all others: never
falls, any stave; thousand of happy ladles: tt
by mall. Hold only by BOTANICAL PICT
FlO CO., 114 Fifth Avenue, New York.

buckles, and wea't

At 25c.

25c.

Sici-

lians low

AGENTS

DOMESTIC KPARTiff V ',
Dotted Swiss, 25 cents.

. Printed Plitse, 10 cents.

110.50 Ready-mad- e Suits.
Shirt Waists.

CORSET DEPARTMENT , ' v
.

Celebrated $1.00 Kid Glove.
50-ce- nt Corset

GIKGHAM DEPARTMENT ' '

Madras Cloths, very fine for Waists; fat
' ' v - ,

18c. Per Yard.

CLOAK ROOM

Ladies'
The $1.00

GLOVE AND

. . Our
. . Onr Special

PRINT AND

Corea
colors,

TRY US.
K3 UCM. AVE, COR. A0I9ES,

Situation Wanted.

SITUATION WANTED AS SEWER IN
Address 010 Cedar

avenue.

WANTED -- BY AN OLi)SITUATION city or country: sin-
gle man. Address M'MULLEN, Trlbuns
office office, Scranton.

MARRIED MAN WANTS SITUATION AS
or any kind of work ; can speak

Herman; can give good rsfereuos. Addrsst
2ti Hyde Park avsnua.

WANTED BY A YOUNG MAN,
and of good habits, a pssltloa as

teamster or oarpenter; is willing to do any-
thing. Address H. Q., V3& Dunmore, Pa. .

WAMTED-A- H BUTCH E A BYSITUATION thoroughly understands the
moat business; can commend good trsrte,wltk
mod habits sad references. D. MORGAN,
m Robinson street.

WANTED AS ASITUATIONman of business qualifloatlonS;
well used to the city and out of the city; With
good habits snd references D. MORGAN,
lib Robinson street.

C ITU AVION WANTKU-B- Y MIDDLE AUb
O lady as housekeeper, nurse or sewing, E,
M Tribune office.

C1TUATION WANTED BY YOUNG MAR,
K? aged 17, In office or store; tan furnish
good reference. Address H. J. P., Tribune.

WANTED BY A MAN' ASSITUATION or taking care ef boraeaf has
bed experience. H. MILL, 136s Washington
avenue, city.

WANTED - BY A YOUNGSITUATION or assistant bookkeeper;
has bad several years' experience. Address
N., Tribune office.

RAILROAD TIME-TABL- ES

aMArAaervrMfeewMAArwAArwjAAAAArWtAA

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD,

Schedule In Effect May it. iSf. .

Trains Leave Wilkes-Barr- e as follows
7.25 a. m., week days, for Sunbury

Harrlsburf. Philadelphia, Balti-
more, Washington, and for Pitts
burg and tho West.

10.15 a. m., week days, for Hazleton.
Polttville, Reading, Norrlstown
and Philadelphia; and for Sun-bur- y,

Harrisburg, Philadelphia,
Baltimore. Washington, and Pitts
burg and the West.

3.17 p. m., waek days, for Sunbury,
Harrisburg, Philadelphia, . Balti-
more, Washington and Pittsburg
and the Wast.

4.40 p. ' m., Sundays only, for Sun-
bury, Harrisburg, Philadelphia,
Baltimore, Washington and Pitta-bur- s;

and tho West.
6.00 p. m., week days, for Hazleton

and Pottsvllle.
i-- R. WOOD, Gen 'I Pass. Agtat.

S. M. PREVOST, Osncral Manager.

Central Railroad of. New jersey.
(Lehigh and Susquehanna Division.)

Anthracite coal used exclusively. Insur-
ing cleanliness and comfort
TIME) TABLE IN EFKBCT MCH. 15( 18M.

Trains leave Scranton for Plttston.
Wllkes-Barr- e. eta at 1.30. 1.16. 11 30
13.45. 2.00, 3.05, 6.00.1.10 p. m. Sundays, S.00
a. ra., 1.00, 3.1a. 7.10 p. m.

r or Atlantic vuy, a.a a. m.
For New York, Newark and. Elixabsth.

120 (express) a. m., 12.45 (express with But.
fet parlor car), 3.05 (express) p. tn. Sun-
day, J.lli p. m. Train leaving 12.45 n m
arrives at Philadelphia, Reading Term-ina- l,

o.22 p. m. and New York 6.00 p. m.
For Mauch Chunk. Allentown, Bethle-hem,' Easton and Philadelphia. 1.20 a. m .

12.45, 1.05, 5.00 (except Philadelphia) p. m.
Sunday. 2.16 p. m.

For Long Branch, Ocean Grove, etc.. at
8.20 a. m., 12.45 p. tn.

For Reading, Lebanon and Harrisburg,
via Allentown, 8.20 a. m., 12.45. 5,00 n,
Bunday, 2.16 p. m.

For Pottsvllle. 8.20 a., K.4B p. m. ' " ,

Rsturning, leave New York, foot of Lib-
erty street, North River, at (.10 (express)
a. m.. 1.10. 4.15 (express with Buffet
parlor car) p. m. Bunday, 4.S0 a. m.

Leave Philadelphia, Reading Terminal.
t.00 a. m., 2.00 and 4.30 p. m. Sunday 6.17
a. tn.

Through tickets to all points at lowest
rates may be had on application In ad-
vance to the ticket agent at the station.

.. II. P. BALDWIN,
Gen. Pass. Agent.

J. H. OLHAUSEN, Gen. SupL

DELAWARE AND
nuuSU.N RAIL-

ROAD. "(

Commencing Mendsp,
July SO, all trains will
arrive at new Lack,
wanna avenue station" US IUIIUV.B,

. 'Trains will leave forth.
ton station fo'.?rV01n,1SI(!; VS. ?rmt.
dlate points at tip, 8.2o and .io

W. U. 7.86.. 8.10a. m., 12.00, 8.20. and
UForP'F,arvlw. Waymart and Honeadale
at 7 00, and 10.10 a. m.. 18.00, 180 and 6.11

P'.0! in..-- .. BmlIIL ttia lllla.i.
and Montreal at 6.4. a, m, and 8.20 p, n.

For wiiKU-i- ;i and Intermediate
P0lnttat7.4M,. and 10.4S a. ih 18.01
1.80, 8.16 and ll Mp. m

1.40. 4.64. 6.66, T.4G, Ml end 11.88 B. n'
IPrant Honesdale, Waymart and fas

view at .M a. m.. 18.00, 1.17, 1C in andlit sn '
'From Montrealf Saratoga, Albany,, s to,,

Bl .D enu Ji.aa p. m.
From .Wllkes-Barr- e and Intermediate

at ill lot, 10.08 and 11.6ft a. fiiiClnts lit, Id 7.81 101 eia U.JI pTV

f
v:

alia

2ohcoM.nu8;

UPHOLSTER FURNITURE,

Clean Carpets,

.V Wat aVUWVV WaWWaB tj y;

m Repaif Spriift 4 ,'V

Sell Iron Beds.

Hake Fine Mattresses.

Nov, 17. lm.
Train leaves Scranton fur Philadelphia

" Kyw York via D. H. R. R. at 7.4
a-- m.. U .05. 1.20, 2.88 and 11.88 p. ra., via l.,L. W. K. K., 100, 101 11.80 a. m and U

Leave Scranton for Plttston and Wllkoe.
?"ITV2 Pa w. a t, 100, 101 aam., 140, .ot. 8.58 p. m.
.1 . ?oranton for White Havsn. Ila.

?pMvliie and all points on the
?.lY?,M.e.low a1"! Pottsvllle branches,

? H- - R- - R- - M ra-- 1.20,
.&' IvtLP- - m-- via D. L., A W. R. R. 100.8.08, 11.20 a. m.. 1.80, 8.40 p. tn.

teWrtin. u n,on ,or "Btnienem, Easton,

S?Jrd. Jnlra, Itnaca. Geneva and all
,.n,"m?.1' Polnte via D H. R. R.. 8.4

R nJ U'5 p', 51-- v,a - u w--t5;i."J' 13o p. m.
mTtAv Sg'nton for Rochester. Buffalo,ISRSyi'11?- - Prolt. Chicago and all
fiPnr". ,wf,,' D A H. R. R., 8.45 a. m..

Unction, 108. 8.55 a. ra., LJ0.8.M P. m
rorEUnlra andjse wsst via Salamanca,

vlaJP., L. . W. a a, 8.08, 8.55 a m", 1.30

Ptiiman parlor and sleeping or L. V.chair oars on all trains between LIB,J? or Wllkes-Barr- e and New York.
Buffalo, and uspensloaBrld e

CHAS. 8. uEB, Oen. Pass. AL. Phlla.. Pa.
1. W. NONNHMACHER. Asst. Oen.
Pass. Agt South Bethlehem Pa.

' Del., Lack, and Western..
Effect Monday. April 20, 1886.

Trains leave Scranton as follow: Ex-
press for New York and all points Rant,
1.40, 2,50, 0. 15, 8.00 and 9.65 tt. 111.; 1.15 and
8.84 p. m, v. ,

Express for Easton, Trenton, Philadel-
phia and the South, 6.16,8.00 and 8.55 a. m.j
1.16 and 8.34 p. ni.

Washington and way station, 4.00 p. m.
Tobyhanna accommodation, 6.10 p. 111.

Express, for fllnghumton, Oswego: El- -
mira, i;orning, uatn, jjunsviue, .Mount
Alorris and tiurraiu, 13.21', z.in a. m., .ana
1.21 u. in., making close connections nt
Buffalo to all points in the West, North- -
west and Southwest.

Rath accommodation. 116 a. m.
mnnnanuun una wuy siisiiuiia, jj.oi u. iiiv
Nicholson accommodation, 4.00 and 6.10

p. m.
Blnghamton and Klmira express 5.55 p. m,
Express for Cortland, Syracuse, Oswego,

Utlca and Hlchflekl SprlngH, 2.25 i. m., and
1.21 p. m.

Ithaca 2.35 and Bath 9.16 a. m. and 1.21

p. m. - .
For Northumberland, Plttston, Wilke.

Barre, Plymouth, Uloomsburg and Dan-
ville,' making close connections at North-umberla- n

and Willlamsport, Harrisburg,
Baltimore, Washington and the South.

Northumberland and Intermediate sta-
tions, 6.00. 155 a. m. and 1.30 and 6.00 p. m.

Nantlcoko and Intermediate stations,
8.08 and 11.20 a. m. Plymouth and Inter-

mediate stations, 3.40 and 8.52 p. ni.
Pullman parlor and sleeping coaches on

all exprewa trains.
For dotnllcd Information, pocket time

tables, etc., apply to M. L. Smith, city
ticket ofllde, 32 Lackawanna avenue, or
depot ticket otllce.

Erie and Wyoming Valley,
-- EFFECTIVE-MARCH 08.

1 .

Trains leave Scranton for New xoric
and Intermediate points on the Erie rail-
road, also for Honesdale, Hawley nnd
local points at 8.85 a. m. and 8.28. p. ,.";
arrive at Scranton from above points
128 a. m. and 3.67 p. m.

acMAirro'v niviaiei.
In MIect September Mud, 1803.

Blerlli Mound. .
sjoutli tuaodjl

80S f04

5 8 (TfMns Dolly, Kx.
'gj I cept euuuay.i 13 'Bo
t Ml Arrive - Leavei
7 8J R. Y. FranKim
7 10 West 4nd street
7 M Wechairkea

Arrivn j,eavei
1 lsillaucooit Juboiiuai

iianooca
- Plarllght
prestnn Park
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Belmont
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U nUave Arrive i sir h
iti. run rtallv axfiant Bnadav,

lAruines that trains step oa stguai rar past

rata via Ontario l Western iiftfore
MrohilKiaf tli'ksts and save money. Day sal
lingt JSitpresswtne
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